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Work bas been commenced on the long father of the camp, which i. located 60 fiRARD FORKS INTELLIGENCE
tunnel on the Ivanhoe, which will be run miles from Grand Forks. I / ------------
in to tap the ledge at a depth of 1,000 A fine strike he been made on the Jim —^ MINING PROPER-
feet fromthe apex of the vein. The tunnel Hill claim, Chesaw At a depth of 58 WORK ON THE MININU 
will be 1200 feet long. A seven-drill com feet they crosscut the ledge, all in ore,! TIEg m THE BOUNDARY,
pressor plant' is to be put in. When this ^ 0ut of three assays taken from the (
tunnel is completed the Ivanhoe will be hurt four feet they have obtained values i
the best developed mine m the Slocan. running $31.37, $38.00 and $451)8 m gold. Tiger Claim Purchased by Mr. v .
Ten men are at work widening the trad This property is but a short distance, ^t iew With Mr. Alexander
between the mine and the junction with fr0m the center of the town, and the White-interv 
the old Ruth trail. strike has caused some excitement. I Dick.

On the Marion, on Silver mountain, g-j,e Mackintosh syndicate has pur-l

Aînrjsiïi'iaws sisrür^£gs,
are needed. The tunnel is being driven near the Smilikameen nver Mr. Br°w“ I “ d Twins north fork of
close to the Merrimac line, and at a dis- ]ocated the Sunset in 1892. It has a shaft to J* K- has returned from the Perry 
tance of 25 feet from the surface a foot & feet deep which exposes a solid body | Kettlenv h Kootenay> ‘where he
of clean ore was encountered. The work- q£ Mgh grade copper ore. It is claimed to, creek dist ^ q£ perties at the 
men are sacking a ton ot ore a day, which ^ £he greatest copier prospect m the 1 g kane capitahsts. Perry
is taken out in the course of development. country. The consideration is ' $40,000, r®2“®st. tributary of the St. Mary’s 

The tunnel on the Queen Fraction claim, and the cash has been paid over . \ emptieB into the larger stream
just below Silverton, is now in on the| In opening up on the Idaho and Wash- « : £rom Fort Steele,
vein 80 feet. The ledge m the face of the ipgton fo Beaverton a vem of solid îrdn “ daims examined by Mr. Hamilton
tunnel shows to be over four feet wide, &nd ggjena ore eight feet wide for a dif- j rige tbe Antelope, Roy. Standard, 0. 
three feet of which is ore, not quite clean, tance o£ 1;500 feet, assaying from $50 to ^ Smuggler, Center Star, Aspen and the
but nearly so, The character of the ore ^ ^ go£dj Bilver, copper and lead has ( ’ k Cat fraction. He found them to be
is identical with that first encountered m befin gtrTIck, It lies in diorite, showing , looking free milling gold prospects 
the Noonday mine, and as the ledge «^'true fissure vein. A rich strike was also amall iedges. Further development
pears to be the same, the owners may he madg on the Columbia, an adjoining claim WQrk he considers will probably make 
fortunate enough at any time to break to ^ Washington, assaying $128 in gold them paying properties, 
into a 4>ig rich ore chute. The CJueeu and copper, four feet in width. George Linsley of Spokane, is here after
Fraction is proving itself to be a valuable , —-------paying his first visit_ to Republic, which
property, and it appears only a matter GRAND FORKS NEWS. ke considers a great camp. He was in the
of work to make a shipping mine of it. —---- ----- employ of Marcus Daly for 18 years.

Progress of the Crosscut on the Morrison Charles Robbins and George H. Long 
Property. of Spokane, are here for a few days. The

Republic mine won them fame and for
tune. In 1896 they grub staked Thomas 
Ryan and Phillip Creasor, who made the 
rich locations. They stocked the propo
sitions and it was not until a later date 
that Patrick Clark acquired the interests 
of Creasor and Ryan, as well as the con
trol of the treasury stock. Since then the 
mine has paid $270,000 in dividends. 
Messrs. Long and Robbins still retain 
large holdings in the Republic, Lone Pine, 
and Surprise. They are returning from a 
visit to the camp after a year’s absence.

“We were greatly impressed with the 
improvement of the town during the past 
12 months,” said Mr. Long to your corre
spondent. “Development work ,e oeing 
pushed in every direction. Number four 
crosscut tunnel of the Republic is expect
ed to strike the ledge within two months. 
The ledge in the crosscut on the Surprise 
is four feet wide and averages $35 per 
ton. The tunnel in the Lone Pine has 
crosscut two ledges and a drift is now be
ing run to the main ledge running north 
and south. The future of Republic is 
bright. A custom mill will soon be a real
ity and during our stay there we heard 
that the contract for the lumber for the 
Mountain Lion mill had been awarded.

In the early days both visitors did as
say work for the War Eagle in Rossland.

Alex. Dick, M. E., the well known Ross- 
land mining operator, is in town.

“I have been looking 
camp in a general, way,” said he to your 
correspondent." “Thé Flag Hill recently 
came under my control and I have- in
creased the number of men with a view 
of pushing development work. A new 
vein six feet wide and four feet of quartz 
has just been discovered on the property. 
It gives average assay values of $38 per 
ton. As a result of my observations I am 
of the opinion that there wül be a big 
movement M the camp within tne next 
three months. To an outsider, the devel
opment there has not oetjn as great as 
would be expected, considering the length 
bf time that has elapsed since the camp 
was discovered.

“The R. Bell in Summit camp, in which 
I am interested, is being developed by a 

The shaft is down 76

FROM OTHER CAMPS
and Yalejlews of nines in Kootenay 

Districts.
/'

i marked advance in mining

r„_ pact Kootenay, the Slocan, Trou 
tlT. „d tbe Boundary Country-High

Assays and flany Good Strikes Reported 
In All These Districts.

Burned. J. J. McCauley, of Rossland, 
formerly in charge of the Snowshoe mine 
in Greenwood camp, is the new superin
tendent, succeeding Alexander J. McMil
lan, who resigned in order to attend to 
his other mining interests. Eleven men 
are employed.

It is proposed to sink a winze in the 
drift for the purpose of determining the

was a prisoner-at-large at the time. The 
witness swore Charles Mullen gave him 
$130 the Friday before the fire. Then he 
went to Cameron who refused to do the 
job unless the full amount was paid over.
Boyce came back and returned the money, 
to Mullen, but explained to the latter 
that the job would be done that night.
Witness added that he and Cameron went 
to Columbia to look over the ground, extent of the ore body. The drift is iu 
never intending, however, to set fire to iq5 £eet ,and starts from a point 30 feet 
the hotel. He said he nad several con- above the road way a short distance from 
versations with Cameron before the fire. the Kettle river. When the ledge is prop- 
This testimony conflicted with the evi- erjy explored a tunnel at the base of the 
dence of Cameron, who declared that the wyj be run in to strilce it. 
first conversation he had with Royce | gm;£k Curtis is in town this week in 
about the matter occurred on the way to connection with the extensive deveiop- 
Columbia. On the way back Royce show nient work just planned, 
ed him $250 and offered him $150 in re- : ç O’Brien Reddin of Spokane, prcsi- 
tum for a promise to set the fire. Cam- | dcn£ and general manager of the Colum- 
eron refused and that was the last time ^ Telephone company, is here to cany 
he saw Boyce until a few days ago. This a contract with j, p. Graves, for the 
contradicts the evidence of Royce, who 
swore that he saw Cameron the day after 
the fire. The court strongly denounced 
the action of the Columbia press bureau 
for sending misleading reports of the pro
ceedings to the outside press.

that hasThe remarkably wet season 
been encountered tins summer has pre
vented as much prospecting as was looked 
for Should the autumn prove finer and 

than usual, a good deal of work can
later

work has been accomplished, and 
the standard properties have continued to 
make a marked advanra m de^!opmenC 
Appended trill be found items of interest 
from many camps.

EAST KOOTENAY.

Power for the Lake Shorf~?'f1R^BayB giiver Bell Bonded-Strike Near the Lade Grand Forks, B. C., Sept. 14.—(Special.) 
on the Black Bear and Pay Roil. esuver r^roup_other properties. -News reached the city today that the

wüfbe carried six ^f^f^fochra ^The'sU™ Bell, one of the finest prop- ha£fj^ JeOTe body was encountered, 30 
the Lake Shore, and Jü‘ ^ enough to ertles on Five-Mile creek was bonded ago> s, M. Johnson, the engineer, ex-
of water, which meansJ0™ w^k on the other day to J. P. Lawson, who repre- ^ property. The contact was
run a very large concen 'cojtfmenced gents old country capital The Pr0Per*y taken and it was found that the ore 
the ditch and flume vn d wdl be stocked for 500,000 shares of the, C0Jlld be reached 18 feet from the main
as soon as the water right hagpUrchased par value of $1, the original owners to tannel> which at this time was 30 féri 

J. P. Larsen of But . . Me- get 80,OOQ shares. Itja m the bond that past the upraise. The air being bad. in.the.
the interests of Messrs. $ Silver the new company has to expend $25,000 £d work;nga> the drift was started from 
Kay and Calhoun m ™ the head in development independent of the pro- tfae face of the old or main tunnel. Tlie

• group of eight claims, situated wnd ceede of any stock which" may be disposed ore M predicted) was found aftèï driving
of Sheep creek over the divide to f and with that , end in view tenders are lg { t t a depth of 220 feet. Since then
Horse. The consideration is not taown. ^ M {or the driving of 250 feet of o{ crosscutting at right angles
Recently some of the nnra pert,. tunnel and 50 fee* of winze. . . on the vein has been prosecuted steadily,
this section was tak®° * , . tPth| Jot, Ed Bell and John Morgan made a rich ^ CTOgacut ig now fo 66 feet and is. still

A general “f? °f.g£® in the Pay Roll strike on recent locations they made near ^ ore whjcb average >12 in gold per
tom of the 40-foot shaft *3 no- the Lade group. The lead lies parallel . d g per j^t copper. The cross-
showed the followrag v "g®' lead ’ g60.45; with the Lade and Bad Shot leads, and i.| cut hag not yet reached tbe rich ore shoot 
«Iver, $16.55; copper, _^8, ’a^ge_ about 2,000 feet distant from the great found in ^ ehaft, owing to the fact that 
total, $83.18. In all Pr ? fou Ume dyke. The lead where the strike lhe richest shoot in that working lies nextst r—t sa ». i
•se» ss ssts Stifens s5 si S tits? ££ sffSSïStain bas been /tarted_ P^ ^ dowQ find> and are ownedjointly by offered at $5:50 for freight and treatment.
18 n°" mJ^ f ^e new tunnel reaches Bell, Cummins and Morgan. ^I8 s*rfe ; there seems to be tittle doubt that with*
33 feet: ^dern the winze an" upraise will is conceded to .be one of the best.jn d- ^ next year, with proper railwav facflV- 
a point under t ^ • more work this summer. iûLitàî ties, this price will be considerably té-
be made to connect There is m 0n the 0ld Gold the tunnel harM-tite The rai]way grade is half a milè
going on about >he mme tha lead, exposing a large body of fine 01% the property) and the survey and
ot^r property m this vicinity. Tracv and it is the plan to :al””8?±. cross sectioning of a spiir to the mouth Sf

Work on thejiroperty 0n. lead, crosscutting every ». « fèet adf ^ tanne] hag been completed by the C.
Creek Mimng company is sini gu < leaving the ore body standing for the win- , enirineers
There are several hundred tons of 01c on maving^i tunnel> which is neuf- P- R: engineers. ____________
the dump which ^ --high n, copper ter., ^e^ ig being pU9hed with great 
and lead. A new building tor the açco 8^ Work wül be continued on tte
modation of 20 men 19 "T^b “nk ami property all winter. The Imperial is tin* 
pleted, and it is an up-to-date bunk proving with depth, and at present
mess house. A fire blast for eleanng the 1 pro^g ^.^P^^ ig expect.
workings from smoke is. now r y 1 d £ke jead will be encountered at
operation. , , ft 1 any time in the Primrose tunnel. Wqrk

A contract for extending Hie shaft on ^ » egding rapidly on this property.
the Montana 75 .ha9.bee" 1 h‘ Work has been commenced on the Lardo-
shaft is now down 25 feet. At Ehmcan Mining company property, located
foot level a crosscut will be nm to as^ ^ q{ ^ This property, be-
tain the width of the '^e. 'wh th gideB containing the Primrose lead, one

JBK- . surfgce is from 15 to £> „id®h 0f the richest leads in the country, hasSte ^-rie chute of ore four ie«w^h leadg running across it, and
Mg "; -srl@ from a 50 pound sample gave things are expected from the work.

and Tiger claims was made kst week to ^ Qwned by the Scottish-Cana-
J. H. Conklin and dmnW Tbe h-roperty dian Mining company, is in about 30 f«ij, 
amount paid was $3,000. T P P ig and tenders are being called for the driv 
now is under absolute «mtr»lof t { feet more.
Creek Mining company, of which W. M-.mg ------------------------
Ridpath, one of the Le Roi magnntea, ! 
president. The property is located onthe 
divide between Lewis and Tracy creeks.
It is the intention to continue work on
the Minnie M. and Tiger. The develop-j ^ ^

the vein inside of 20 feet. In ad x river, is being placed m position. " v • «wTipd hv W K Rickards of
the tunnels there açe three open cuts, ail ore body nine feet wide has rè- A K Stuart of Greenwood,
on the vein. With four Mges t=1 ^ ^ yencountered on the Path- ^L^rontnring tto shaft ^h Te
mg the ltjg^1n™pÎI the own- finder mine* It runs about ^15 m goldi view of ascertaining the extent of their
that with further development the own ^ copper °biJJ is now i8 inches wide.
ers wül have a mine. I The trail smelter is reported to have Q gnow gboe a very big strike was

The latest development m bought many thousand tons of B. C. mine made ;n the railway cutting, disclosing
Bear shows the ore to curry^gooa goia ore gj. ^M ^ ton. The contract runs -g feet of ore in a iead which has been 

- values as greater depth is attain . n ^ bjg figure8 traced for 700 feet up and down the hill,
sampling the vein at a depth ot u met v The sg^foot tunnel on the Royal Cana-, The ore baB not been assayed yet but will 
determine what character of ore earn a j dian ^ Qn tbe north fork of Kettle ran high in copper and gold. It is a very 
the best values, the following assays were win be exfonded 65 feet further. rich chalcopyrites, with a good deal of
obtained : Galena, 80.6 per cent lead, wben crosscutting will Begin. copper carbonates on the surface. Speci-
ounces silver, value $99.97. Galena anrt| ^ tbg mines about Chesaw are show- mens are now being obtained for the 
iron pyrites, copper 2 per cent, lead 29.8well, and the Crystal Butte con- Spokane exposition.
per cent, silver 32 ounces, gold 0.7 ounces j c€ntrator ia raIlning at full capacity. At a largely attended meeting of the 
(gold value $14.47); total value, $66.40. ^-ork on Beview has temporarily Board of Trade last evening the principal 
Quartz, galena and pyrites, copper 2.9 gtopped wbile the shaft is being timbered, business was the preparations to be made 
per cent, lead 5.1 per cent, silver 10-6 Tbe Qkanogan mine at Penticton, under for the Spokane exposition. A committee 
ounces, gold 0.2 ounces (gold value $4.13); ^ auperintendence of C. Vacher, is was appointed to raise the necessary ex
total -value, $25.40. Chalcopyrite, copper lookin well and shipments to the Traü penses, and. W. T. Smith, one of the 
20 per cent, silver 26.6 ounces, gold 0.25 ejter are ]ooked for - pioneer prospectors ana a large owner of
ounces (gold value $5.17); total value, Thg Agitat0_ near ;he north.9ide saw- properties in the Boundary was appointed 
$95.13. Iron pyrites, copper 1.45 per almo8t on the Cascade townsite, is commissioner to take charge and repre-
cent, silver 1 ounce, gold 0.6 ounce (gold b J Worked with good results. The sent the district at >e fair. The coUec- 
value $12.40); total value $18.40. The fa 45 feet mde, fnd assays well. tion of ores is bemgfreely rarned cm
footwall, showing a great deal of mineral- 01aug Jeidness, formerly of Ross- Wd theeamps around feeenwood wiU be
ization, was assayed and gave: Copper l d • oueratine the R. Bell, one of the splendidly represented without doubt.
0-3 per cent, gold 0.3 ounce; total value, Mt ramp. He has Howard^ss^frem ^rtonre-

Æ M $7.30. The above assay returns make an | 8 k ports that R. Pitcher has made the big
Tx average value of $61.06 for the entire vein. 16T™ sbaft ^ 'the Boundary Creek Min- ^est strike there that has been made m 
X The vein is now «d has J^^^tm^property has ^

every appearance of openrng o t a now reacEed a depth of 75 feet, and the a Qre efght feet w;de for a distance
large ore chute. intention is to go to the 100-foot level be- q£ 1500 fggt) assaying from $50 to $80 in

fore croescufBng is commenced. | gold> B;]ver, copper and lead. It lies in*
A tunnel is to be driven 250 feet on | diorjte; showing true fissure vein. A rich 

the Bonanza, in Knight’s camp, to tap gtr;ke was also made on the Columbia, 
the ledge at 150 feet depth. The assays an adjoining claim to the Washington, as- 
from the ledge give $31 in gold and cop- gaying $128 in gold and copper, four feet

in width. Mr. Boss says he has seen 
Randolph Stiiart has acquired from W. nothing in the country like it.

G. McMynn of Midway his interest in 
the Calumet-Hecla group, adjoining the 
Winnipeg, thus obtaining a controlling 
interest.

On the Mystery, in the Burnt Basin, ber:
No. 1 tunnel is in 165 feet; No. 2 is in
116 feet, and work will soon be started j Sept. 3................
on No. 3 tunnel. The property is look- gep. 4.... no shipments 
ing well. j Sept. 5....no shipments

At Gladstone some magnificent sam- Sept. 6................... 1°
pies from the Grizzly Bear claim have Sept. 7..............
been obtained. Chunks of free gold are Sept. 8...........
readily seen in it. Tfie ledge is 18 inches Sept. 9..............
wide

The new mining camp on the east fork 
of The north fork of the Kettle river bas 
been named Franklin camp. It is north 
of Christina lake, and the formation iaj-or the day after,. 
diorite, porphyry, quartzine and r " ~ “
and some white granite. All kinds of ore 
can be found. Frank McFarland is the

TROUT LAKE.

1 construction of 50 miles of private tele
phone lines connecting the head officer 
here with the City of Paris, Majestic, 
Knob Hill and Old Ironsides and Aetna 
mines, the Granby smelter and the smelt
er dam on the north fork of the K et tic- 
river. Connection will be made at Eholt 
with the 'trunk line of the Columbia com
pany Between Grand Forks and Green
wood. The company has a system extend
ing from Rossland to Camp McKinney, 
and there are local exchanges at all lead
ing and intermediate points. Later on 
the line wül be extended to Penticton and 
Vernon. Its American ally is the Spo
kane and British Columbia Telephone com- 

which reaches Spokane, Republic

Grand Forks, Sept. 12—[Special.]— 
Confirmation of the recent strikes on the 
east fork of the north fork of Kettle 
river, about 50 mües from this city, has 
been received. Harry Donogh, Harry 
McLaren of Carson, B. C., and Thomas 
Bance came down Saturday, bringing 
some fine specimens of gold-copper ore. 
They made a number of locations in 
Franklin camp, as the new ramp has been 
named. Three miles south other good 
strikes have been made. 'The place has 
been named in honor of the American 
president. On their way out they met 
20 prospectors, including two men who 
crossed the ranges from Cascade, all 
bound for the new gold fields. The trio 
returned to Franklin camp today, accom
panied by Henry White, the locator of 
theKnob Hill and Old Ironsides. Tne 
prospectors are elated over their discov
eries and declare that the surface show
ings surpass in size the biggest ledges 
ever found in the Boundary country.

From the end of the wagon road, 15 
mües north of Grand Forks, there is a 
good pack trail all the way in with the 
exception of a rock slide .about seven 
mües long above Lynch creek. The dis
tance is about 55 miles, but if the new 
road is cut through the nettle nver val
ley thus avoiding several mountain climbs, 
the route can be shortened to about 40 
miles.

Dohogh and Ranee located the Big 
Three, Annex, Doctor-and Surprise. The 
claims form a group and adjoin the Ban
ner and Bullion. They are situated on 
Franklin mountain, three mües from the 
east fork and two mues t rom Franklin 
creek. The Annex, Doctor and Big Three 
embrace most of the summit, the Sur
prise having been staked on the slope. 
The Annex has a well mineralized iron 
rap 60 feet wide. The Doctor has not 
been prospected. It too has a large ledge 
lying in a contact between granite and 
lime. It lies between the Surprise and 
Big Three. The Big Three has the same 
ledge as the Annex. The showing on the 
Surprise consists of a vast iron cap on a 
different lead. It laps the Bullion and 
Banner.

The Alpha, located by Harry McLaren, 
is described as one of the largest copper- 
gold ledges the return prospectors had

pany,
and other points in Washington. Mr. 
Reddin occupies the same executive po
sition in the American company, which 
with the Canadian corporation owns 355 
miles of telephone lines.

The customs revenue collected at this 
port last month exceeaed $9.000.

F. H. Knight and A. H. Dawson have 
been awarded a contract for driving a tun
nel 250 feet to tap the ledge at a depth of 
150 feet on the Bonanza, in Knight’s camp 
on the north fork of the Kettle river. Toe 
property shows a ledge which has been 
traced for a distance of 1.000 feet across 
the summit of the mountain. Two shafts 

down 30 and 60 feet respectively. As- 
from $10 to $50 to the ton in

Republicover
are
says run
gold, and 7 1-2 to 15 per cent copper.

While'stripping the ledge on the Kitty 
W., northwest of the Pathfinder mine, 
pay tire was struck on Saturday. A com
pany capitalized at $100.000 was recently 
formed to work the property and the 
Kitty W. fraction. Development work 
was only commenced about a week ago.

Emery Buckley of Spokane, last week 
covered the distance between (Spokane 
and Grand Forks, 166 miles, on his bicycle 
in Two days and a half. He left Saturday 
on the return trip. Several points on the 
road were very rough.

Napoleon Wells, the New York mining 
expert, who recently rioted the mines in 
this vicin'ty, has been examining he 
Bruce and Lizzie claims in Graham’s ramp 
near Midway. He will extend his tour to 
Camp McKinney, Rock creek, the west 
fork of Kettle river, Beaver creek and the 
Similkameen.

The new saw-mill of E. Spraggett, on 
the main Kettle river half a mile from the 
city, has begun operations. It will have 
à rapacity of 30,000 feet a day.

The new steam fire engine recently or
dered, is expected to arrive in a few days.

The Josie Copper company of Grand 
Forks, has been formed with a capital of 
$100,000, to work the Josie, a Summit 
ramp property.

The work of grading the main line of 
the C. & W. to Midway, the present west
ern terminus, has been completed.

P. R. Qninlivan, who recently held a 
bloodless revolver duel with the chief of 
police on the streets, has been committed 
for trial.

Wild Horse Gold Mining Company, Lim
ited Liability.

IN AND ABOUT 6REENWO0D
railhas

RECORD OF TRAVEL MADE BY ROSS 
THOMPSON OF ROSSLAND. -as

Rich Strike Made on the Pheasant Prop- 
1 ! erty and Snow Shoe—Meeting of lift 

Board of Trade.
force of 16 men. 
feet and the drifting comprises 94 feet. 
The ore at the surface assays 15 to 20 
per cent copper, 30 to 40 ounces in silver 
and small gold veins. The work now be
ing prosecuted is -under - the direction of 
Clans Jeidness. I am also interested in 
the Greenwood Mines, limited, which own 
the Pinhook, World’s Fair and Missing 
Link No. 2, adjoining the War Eagle in 
Greenwood eamp. We are now doing 
prospecting work including surface strip
ping on the properties.

“On my way from Republic I visiteti 
the Zala M. in Sheridan ramp. It is look-, 
ing well. The new plant including a com
pressor will be in operation within ten 
-days. A tunnel is being driven in 520 
feet to intersect the ledge at a depth ot 
380 feet. It has already traversed nearly 

third of the distance.”
In conclusion Mr. Dick said, that the 

advent of the railway at Grand Forks, 
affording shipping facüities, will 

greatly aid Republic.
W. K. White, a well known prospector, 

has purchased the Tiger claim, which is 
said to be the first location on Pathfinuer 
mountain, north fork of Kettle river, 
mües from Grand Forks. The property has 
several fine surface showings. It is situ
ated northeast of the Pathfinder mine,

the same

Greenwooa, Sept. 9.—[Special.]—Rohs 
Them peon, Rossland, hâs broken the rec
ord of travel in this western country. He 
left Rossland at 11 o’clock a. m. and ar
rived in Greenwood at 8 o’clock the same 
evening. At Bossburg he left the train 
and took bis trusty team of thoroughbred 
cayuses, making the distance from there 
to Greenwood in six hours, or 10 miles 
an hour. This beats all records. The

_____rses were in good fettle when they
I reached here, but the same drive would

!

ever seen.
It has a copper-quartz ledge 30 feet 

wide, apparently all in place, and carry
ing gold values. The ore seems to be 
very rich. When .Henry White saw a few 
samples brought down he immediately de
cided to visit the new camp. The Banner 
located by Frank Macfarlane two years 
ago has a lead 40 feet wide with shipping 
ore on the surface. Two assessments 
have been done on the property, which 
has a 20 feet shaft. Surface values, it is 
claimed, gave values vi irom $12 to $15 

The ore includes considerable 
The Bullion, owned by wnn

THE BOUNDARY COUNTRY.

of B. C. Ore—Franklin Camp—Matty I ho 
Good Strikes Reported.
estimated that $100,000 will be ' have kUled^any^ordina^ tram, 
the Mother Lode smelter, to be 

built at Greenwood.
The

mull en, on the north fork -of

Sale

A very rich strike has been made on 
It consists of an 18-inch

one

thus
per ton. 
galena.
Meyers, is on the same lead. The bottom 
of an eight-foot shaft is in ore. Lying 
west and next to the Banner is the Ajax, 
owned by James Welcher and his part
ners, Vaughan and Mclnnes, the Carson 
ranchers. They have made other loca
tions. During their stay there W. Porter, 
who located the Brandon and Golden 
Crown, accompanied by his wife, arrived 
at the ramp. Both secured locations. 
When they arrived there were about 10 
prospectors in the camp. During their 
stay two prospectors arrived and showed 
some nice ore they claimed to have found 
30 mües up the river.

The prospectors state that the mineral 
belt appears to be three and one-half 
to four miles wide, with a granite reef 
on either side. It runs nearly due east 
and west. On a clear day the Arrow 
lakes are visible from the summit. They 
also stated that there is lots of room for 

On their way down they

Notice is hereby given that an extra
ordinary special general meeting of the 
above named company will be held at the 
office of the company, Lincoln street, 
Rossland, B. C., on Wednesday, the 27th 
day of September, 1899, a* 2:30 p. m., for 
the purpose of submitting for confirma
tion the following special resolutions, 
(which were on motion duly made and 
seconded, unanimously adopted at an ex
traordinary special general meeting of the 
company, held on Monday, 11th day of 
September, 1899, at 12:30 p. m., called for 
that purpose as per notice duly given and 
published) viz:

1. That the shareholders do consent to 
a transfer of the assets of the company 
to the North American Mining Company, 
Limited.

2. That it is desirable to amalgamate 
this company with the North American 
Minging Company, Limited, and- ac
cordingly that the company be wound up 
voluntarily, and that C. E. Benti; of 
Rossland, B. C„ be and he is hereby 
appointed liquidator for the purpose of 
such winding-up.

3. That the liquidator be authorized to 
transfer and join in the transfer of the 
whole of the company’s business, proper
ties, rights, powers, privileges and fran
chises of the North American 
Mining Campany, Limited, a company 
already formed and incorporated under 
the Federal Act, and duly registered in 
Canada and the United States, and to 
receive in compensation, or part compen
sation, for such transfer and sale, shares

and, it is claimed, possesses 
ledge. The bottom of an 18-foot shaft is 
in ore. The ledge has been crosscut on the 
surface in five différent places. The later 
owner was G. W. Walters-

Mr White purposes sinking to tne iw- 
foot level and then crosscutting. He is 
the locator of the Phil Shendan Chicago, 
Oregon, New Last Chance, Earthquake, 
Brooklyn and other well known north 
fork claims. •

The Loyal Canadian group on 
side of the north fork of Kettle nver 
commuées five claims. Four of them are 
located on the ledge of the famous Seat
tle The tunnel which is now in 35 teet 

65 feet further to tap the

the westJ

will be run 
ledge at a depth of 35 feet.

prospectors, 
discovered lots of float. James Welcher 
has made: some locations in McKinley 

Claims have also been secured byGrand Forks, Sept. 10.-[Special. ]- 
Charles Mullen was today committed for 
trial on a charge of arson in connection 
with the destruction of the Hotel Colum-
b'vvlaA.JMcDonald, Q~ C., of Nelson, ap
peared with Messrs. Miller and Momson 
for the defense. Mr. McLeod of Midway, 
acted as crown prosecutor. The defense 

that the sensational disclosures 
promised by the crown did not material
ize. Royce was called for cross-examina
tion. John Watson late bartender at the 
Yale, for cross-examination and KoDert 
Cameron for cross-examination and the 
examination chief. The case for the 
crown has not yet been completed. Cam
eron swore that he had lived m a tent in 
Grand Forks with one Stubbs. The wit
ness, according to his testimony, paid 
Stubbs $100, but maintained that he never 
asked Stubbs to do a “job.” He received 
$200 from Mullen, retaining one-half tor 
himself. Stubbs, was in Rosalia, Wash., 
at the time he (the witness) left there 
recently for Grand Forks..

Royce under, cross-examination contra
dicted many of his previous statements. 
The matter having been brought up by 
the defense, the witness was severely rep
rimanded by the court, for a cowardly as
sault upon Walter Miller, a citizen of 
Grand Forks on Thursday evening. Boyce

camp.
George and Pat Wolfe, who are partners 
of John A. Coryell, C. E., of this city. 
There is abundant grass in the valley, 
and the country is described as heavily 
timbered. Harry McLaren located a 
ranch at the mouth of Blue Joint creek, 
and D. B. Cairnes secured one five mües 
above, at a point called Desolation. Near
ly all the timber along the east fork has 
just been located by a man named Mc- 
Dougal. Several prospecting parties will 
start from here this week for- the new

THE SLOCAN.

Work on the Ivanhoe—Dardanelles, Ram 
blei^Cariboo, Marion and Other Mines.

Seven tons of ore were shipped fromjjper. 
McGuigan last week.

The owners have two men at work on 
the Moitié Hughes.

Work is to be resumed on the Dardan
elles mine at once.

There are only six men at the Queen 
Bess now—all on surface work.

The Jeannette group, on Wilson creek, 
is promising remarkably well.

The staff of the Rambler-Cariboo is to 
be increased and the mine fully worked 
this winter.

The Toronto syndicate tha*
Marion mine at New Denver has bought 
the Merrimac, along side of it.

The crushing machinery for the Ruth 
mines has arrived from Chicago, and will 
soon be in position at the Ruth concentra
tor. s

”jc>hn Topp, an English gardener, who 
started a fruit and vegetable farm near jn said company.
here last spring, reports that his success 4. That the draft agreement, submitted 
so far surpassed his expectations. He de- to this meeting and expressed to -be made 
voted 20 acres to vegetables and 20 acres ! between this company and its liquidator 
to mixed fruits. He found a ready local j of the one part and the North American 
market for all his vegetables, and will set Mining Company, Limited, of the 
out this fall a strawberry patch of five ' other part, be and the same is hereby 
acres, besides 2,000 fruit trees. His green i approved; and that the said liquidator 
house comprises 1,700 feet of glass. He be and he is hereby authorized, P?.«“an 
will have charge of the Okanagan fruit ; to Section 13 of the Companies Wind g 
exhibit at the New Westminster fair next Up Act 1898, to enter mtoanagreement 
month, and as a result of his exertions, with said company m thetenna °f»id 
the Kettle river valley fruit growers wül draft, and to carry the same into effec , 
make a fruit^exhibit^there for the first together with ™ch(>f any) modification,

1 as he thinks expedient.
mrk on the Humming Bird, on the' MJL M=MAHON, Secretary,

north fork of Kettle river, has been re- Dated August 17th, 18W.

Le Roi Shipments.

Weights for week ending 9th Septem- 

Cars. l.bs
563,8209

621,480
691,200
564,340
559,310

11
the

...... 3,000,150Total .......
Or 1,500 tons. It should be noted that 
there were no shipments on Labor Day

percy Dickenson of Slocan City, for his 
Montreal company, Has bonded the Noon
day mine, near Silverton.

Five British warships saüed from Hali
fax for Quebec anxt Montreal.

jgü
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TADDY & CO.
London, Eng.ESTABLISHED 160 YEARS

“ORBIT” Brand and
PREMIER Navy Cut Tobaccos.

JAMES TURNER 4. CO., Hamilton. Ont.Agents for Canada:
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